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·,There is more tragedy than C'Vmedy · irt this r::.atter of clinging religiously to the Sac
.rameI1tals of· the Church and spurning the Sacraments of Christ. 

Whert the .Church on Ash Fednesday spr iri.kles your brow with blessed ashes made from ths ' 
palms that symbolize the fickleness of human appl:?.use, she places in the mouth of t.!:.7 
priest words that recall that death is the co:rmnon end of man -- death that came int .. · 
the world through sin. 

Death lies ahead •. 1hat is her;)message for Lent. Sin demands penance because God 1 s 
Holiness is outraged. by sin; b;yit man· is too selfish t,-, act through love of God, so shs 
reminds him of the selfish motive for penance:. 11Unless you do penance you shall all 
likewise perish. 11 

You may flatter yourself that when you accept the ashes from the hands of Holy Mother · 
Church without knowing what they merln you are performing aneritorious act of rrbhnd 
faith; n but ,there is no excuse for a ccllege man who does not knovf their meaning •. Ane:. 
to accept them simply in the fear that something is going to happen to you if you don 1 t 
and to stay away .from the Sn.craments for months at the same ti.me, is nothing less 
than superstition. , 

·when you see students receive the ashes and i;;heri get up and leave the church when. Mass 
starts -- the Mass in which the Blood c-f Christ flows again as on Calvary to cleanse 
our souls -- you are constrairied to believe that the:ri:e is much superstition in the sup.:.· 
posed religion of some people~ 

If l~otr~ De:me ~aYi t(mch yo:U· t.() iTve alway:S in the st2.te.of g~o.ee· she wl-n: be sati~i'ied.i 
even though you can 1 t get logarith111s or calculus or zbBlogy through your head. But it 
is the Sacraments, not the Sacramentals, that confer sanctifying grace when.it is lost. 

/ 

You need not conclude from this that all infrequent communicants are living in ;the stat 
of mortal sin; but you will discover on pages 70 and 71 o;f the Sixth B.eligious Survey 
(which is now in your hands) that, some 45% of them do n·)t try· to be always ready to di8 

Daily Corr111rnnion for Lent. 

Nothing was said in the announcement last Sunday, in th,e H.eli~;ri.ous Bulletin this week, 
or in the printed schedule of LOnten services, about the· advisability odi' daily r:~nunun-c 
ion for Lent. No invitations to this practice were mailed to off-camptis students in 
previous years.' It vras left i'or you. to guess that it is advisable. But since so 
many failed to draw the inference, t~e f'ollovdhg counse'1 is given: 

Go to Mass- daily dµring Lent. Receive Holy Cornm~hion every time you :;o b I.lass. It 
will draw you closer to Our Blessed Loni. It will bring; out hidden virtues. ·It will 
m$.ke you cheerful and happy every clay.. It ·will make you mere of a Notre Dame l'lan. / 
It may save your soul. 

Found. 

. A fountain pen':, without· its cap; a p:;inter pencil. C 11 at The Ostrich Roost • 
'3. 

The First Friday. 
. . i. 

Adoration all day; Benediction at 7 ;;50; Way oLthe Cross. afhr Benediction.· Please 
. bear Jn !11.ind thB.t t;he Fir.st :Friday' devotions, including, the Bcnedictioh·and Way of th;:: 
Cross,. are optiona.1 .exercises~ .!?lease pray for Harold Hutchison Is mother, who is 
ynderg;o.ing · a;n opere.tion today, and for<;~>. deceased relative. Of '.I'vm Madden. 


